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You’ve probably heard people say that bad things happen in threes.  I’m often 

quick to say, “Or in multiples of three, like six, nine, or twelve!”  But what about good 

things? 
 

I traveled to Indiana recently and attended my class reunion.  Hagerstown has an annual 

Jubilee Day parade and celebration, much like Front Royal’s Festival of Leaves.  In the high 

school band I recall warming up for the parade and seeing the floats (a.k.a. hay wagons) with 

class members celebrating their reunions of thirty, thirty-five, forty, forty-five, even fifty-five 

years.  Without exception those people looked old (because they were). 
 

This year as my classmates and I gathered in the staging area it was quite different.  For 

one thing, we rode on a trolley.  We weren’t too good to ride a hay wagon; the trolley was 

available and none of the farming class members showed up.  Second, with the exception of one 

man, we all looked the same as we did in high school.  But wow, the band members looked like 

ten-year olds! 
 

The turnout was rather small for the reunion party, but we had a great time catching up 

and enjoying conversations beyond, “What are you doing now?”  I’m thankful I went. 
 

Like the Front Royal team of 1953, Hagerstown played in the Little League World 

Series this year.  My plan was to return home Monday with my brother-in-law in tow.  Since the 

boys were playing Monday afternoon, we came to Virginia via Williamsport and watched the 

game. 
 

The number of fans from our hometown was amazing.  Many, like us, had no children 

playing; they just wanted to support the team.  And the sportsmanship among players and 

coaches was exemplary.  Baseball was the game it was intended to be.  Even though Indiana 

lost two of the three games they played in Pennsylvania, no one—fans, players and coaches—

could go back home and not feel great about the whole experience. 
 

The third bit of good news is our daughter’s pregnancy.  Suzy and I have known for a 

couple months, but Dani wisely waited until the end of the first trimester to make a public 

announcement.  Now the hard part begins:  waiting until March! 
 

There is so much joy from everyone in our family about this new baby.  The day-to-day 

doldrums and frustrations pale in comparison to the excitement we feel.  But that’s the way 

good news works—it’s a reminder that we have much more to be thankful for than to complain 

about. 
 

I didn’t even mention safe travels, a great visit with Mom and Dad and other family 

members, beautiful weather, good food, a place to stay, the classic car show, lots of laughter, 

and I could go on and on. 
 

Good news also comes in multiples of three, and if we look closely we find the good far 

surpassing the bad. 







Happy Birthday To You… 

6 Stan Winn 

7 David “Tree” Hall, Paul Perdue 

9 Rob Hunger 

10 Jackson Schindler 

14 Becky Arnsberger, Erin Dyke 

17 Viviane Knight 

18 Billy Robinson 

20 Autumn Sotherden 

21 Thomas Cross 

23 Tracy Rutherford, Zachary Unger 

25 Tony Bibb 

26 Sharon Boyles, Jill Rutherford 

30 Andy Thomas 

Bonnie & Mike Sealock - September 27 (53 years) 

Nicole & Marc Bernat - September 30 (11 years) 

VOLUNTEER FORMS 

Volunteer service forms are due 

this Sunday, September 4. 

Please fill one out & turn in ASAP. 
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Our Staff 
    

Jim Bunce Pastor 

Janet Genari Administrative Assistant  

Don Henderson Pianist 

 

 

 

How To Reach Us  
 

Church Office (540) 635-2339 

 

 

Office Hours 

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

 Monday - Thursday  

 

 

Parsonage (540) 635-2225 

E-mail mhbc@marlowheights.org 

Web Page www.marlowheights.org 
  

 

 

REMINDER… 

Articles/Information for our October 

newsletter must be received in the church 

office no later than September 26. Any 

information received after this date is not 

guaranteed placement and may either be 

held for the next newsletter or may not be 

able to be published at all. Thank you. 

 

 

* * * * * * * * * * 

 

If you have moved your 

membership and/or no longer 

wish to receive this newsletter, 

please contact the church office 

so we may update our records.  

Thank you. 


